Yarnell Talks To Students Today
Interviews Begin At Nine Today; Medical Exams Given Here
Dear Harry R. Yarnell: It will be to Tech today to speak to Student Council since he sees opportunities after graduation for employment in the engineering Corps of the United States Navy.
Yarnell, who was formerly commander of the U. S. Pacific Fleet, spoke to students and graduates at the Huntington Hall for about twenty minutes beginning at 10 am, and 12 pm for about the same length of time afterward.

Marksmen Down Wentworth
Ralph Garrett Leads Rifle Team To New High Of 387 Points
Thus far the rifle men have fired the best that team has fired this year.

Committee Plans Fifth Series To Aid Frosh
"Choosing A Course", Will Be Presented
During February
After discussing changes in his pro- gram, the Committee Counseling Center and the Career Placement Service, William J. Donnelly, president of the Junior Class, announced that the fifth series of counseling courses will be presented.

Robert S. Shaw Named O.D.O. Manager At Banquet Last Night
New VOO Doo Head
Harold Reed, Frederick Baumann, and Daniel McNeal Complete Board
Robert S. Shaw, '42, was named new manager of the O.D.O. at the banquet last night for the coming evening at the annual ban- quet held just night at 7:30 P.M. in the Maloney Hall. The new board of directors will be Harold M. Reed, '42, brothers manager; Fred- erick W. Baumann, Jr., editor; and Daniel M. McNeal, Jr., '42, business manager.

LATEST T. E. N.
Features Aviation
Reed G. Landis Writes Article On Air Power, L. G. Fritz Contributes
Reed G. Landis, regional vice-president of the M.I.T. Society, contributed the latest article — What Price Air Power? — for the Feb- ruary issue of the Engineering Review. This story is based on a talk given by the entity responsible for publications, and the lines are now practically independent. The subject of science editor after flight training are also created by Mr. Landis. He speaks of the need for technology airpower to combat large armies.

Turner Named President Of M.I.T. Radio Society
Mr. James R. Turner, president of the M.I.T. Radio Society, said tonight that he received a meeting of the radio club, which is held every Tuesday night at 7:30 P.M., in the Maloney Hall.

The assembly of books and manuscripts will be available to the rest of the student body on Monday, February 17.
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